STAR TERS
Aubergine Pomegranate molasses

9.5

Pomegranate molasses glazed roasted aubergine.
Served on hummus with pomegranate seeds,
coriander and red chillies.

Aubergine Salad

Pulled Beef Croquette
Hummus (served with 2 pita bread)
Add slow cooked tomato salsa
Add roasted aubergine
Add extra pita

Chicken Wings

8
1.5
1.5
1
8

BBQ Sauce/Honey mustard sauce

9.5

Slow cooked pulled beef coated with panko.
Served with horseradish sauce and pickled red onion.

Chorizo
Two authentic spicy beef sausages.

Lamb kofta Cigar
9.5

Aubergine Miso

8

Roasted aubergine, cherry tomatoes, red onion,
coriander, garlic, seasoned with cumin and lime

7.5
9

Moroccan inspired, served with aubergine emulsion,
oat creme fraiche and pickled red onions.

Roasted aubergine miso garnished with coriander,
spring onion, feta sheese, cashews and balsamic
reduction

SOUP AND SALAD
House Salad

8/13

Romaine lettuce, mix salad leaves, carrots, pink grapefruit, roasted butternut squash, radish, pickled mooli radish,
pickled beetroot, cashews, crispy onion.
Add
Grilled chicken breast

11.5
14/28

Crispy duck Salad
Crispy confit duck leg, Romaine lettuce, mix salad leaves, carrots, pink grapefruit, roasted butternut squash, radish,
pickled mooli radish, pickled beetroot, cashews, crispy onion.

Soup
Chicken

8

With noodles and pulled chicken bits.

Tomato & Roasted red pepper
With basil pesto and oat creme fraiche.

All weights are approximate. Kids meals can only be ordered for people under 13 years of age. Please let your server know if you
suffer from any allergies. Service charge of 12.5% will be added.

We are now open for takeaway and delivery at
www.lafiesta-uk.com.

MEAT
250g Entrecote Steak
350g Entrecote Steak
500g Entrecote Steak
Asado Beef Ribs

25
34
49
25

Flanken-cut short ribs

Costilla Beef Ribs

38

Flanken-cut short ribs 800g

Lamb Cutlets
Sharing Grill for 2

27
78

One chicken quarter, 250g entrecote steak, two
lamb cutlets, two chorizos, Asado ribs.

Sharing Grill for 4

Chicken Schnitzel
Chicken

La Fiesta Beef Burger
300g burger served with salad, House Burger Pickle
sauce and chips.

Confit duck leg

22

Boneless half-chicken

Spiced Chicken
Boneless half-chicken spiced with harissa.

Peri Peri Chicken
Boneless half-chicken spiced with Peri Peri.

KFC

22
22
26

4 pcs of chicken wings, 4 pcs of chicken (leg, thigh,
breast), choose chips or onion rings as a side,
Houseslaw, 1 pcs of corn.

156

Three chicken quarters, two 250g entrecote steaks,
four lamb cutlets, four chorizos, Asado ribs.

20

Served with chips and salad.

Kids Beef Burger
20

14

With chips and ice cream

Kids Chicken Schnitzel

14

With chips and ice cream

27

Kids Nuggets

14

4 nuggets, chips and ice cream

Serve with potato pure or butternut squash pure
with seasonal baby vegetables.

SIDES
Chips
Harissa chips
Chips a la Basilico
Sweet Potato wedges
Saltenia

4.8
5.5
5.5
5.7
5.8

Fried sliced baby potatoes topped with parsley and
garlic

Side Salad
Basmati rice

Butternut Squash puree
Potato puree
Onion Rings

4.5
4.5
5

Roasted Butternut Squash

6.5

Roasted butternut squash with thyme, feta sheese,
cashes and rocket leaves.

Roasted Vegetables
3.5
5

Aubergine, courgettes, red onion, parsnip, red
pepper.

Corn on the Cob from the Grill

6.5
4.5

All weights are approximate. Kids meals can only be ordered for people under 13 years of age. Please let your server know if you
suffer from any allergies. Service charge of 12.5% will be added.

We are now open for takeaway and delivery at
www.lafiesta-uk.com.

